
Goal Setting with C.R.O.S.S.ROADS ™  
 
 
Name__________________________________________  Date________________________ 
  
1) C -  CHOICE - My goal is: ___________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2)  R -  REALITY - What is happening now? _______________________________________          

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

3)  O -  OPTION/S -  What can I try to reach my goal:  

A.__________________________________________________________________________ 

B.__________________________________________________________________________ 

C.__________________________________________________________________________ 

4)  S - Select one or more:  I want to try:   A   B   C   (Underline or circle)  

     Plan the steps I will take to reach my goal: 

• ___________________________________________________________________________ 

• ___________________________________________________________________________ 

• ___________________________________________________________________________ 

The teacher/other person can help by:____________________________________________ 

   ___________________________________________________________________________ 

My parent/other person can help by:_____________________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

I will monitor my progress by:___________________________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

___daily  ___weekly  ___every ____________  Other:________________________________ 

5.  S - Start over  -  I will check and revise my plan ____weekly   ____monthly 

My accountability partner is____________________________________________________ 
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class behavior and academic expectations and as part of the standard for resolution of any incidents.     
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   I have never had a class creed and just used class
  rules as the standard for behavior.  I’ve never tied in any personal/class academic goals.  I hope this will give us a 

___Academic Effort Goal
___Character Goal
Life Principle________________

  x

 Review the G.E. Practice 13  resource materials for implementing the use of a creed.        

Work with co-teacher, Mr Thomas, to see if we might have a common grade level creed or support each other’s class creeds.             

 Partner class/individual C.R.O.S.S.ROADS goal setting with the use of a creed to personalize student commitment.            

                 Review the G.E. Practice 13 Implementation Ideas to plan How to Write a Creed and explore the Uses of Creeds               

  Introduce goal setting with the Lesson Plans for Introducing Goal Setting and apply to writing and using a creed.              

                

                

  goals outside of the classroom.              

application results in student interactions using personal and student self-evaluations with student Goal Progress sheets.          

  of our creeds in meeting behavior and academic goals.             

Start year with a "Walk the Talk" theme, Walk the Talk Quotes, life principle, Integrity, and tie in with Creed - our Talk!           

To have my students write a class creed to use as a goal for personal and          

  Mr. Thomas can help me by working together to support the use            

 reinforcing the creeds and encouraging their student’s  “Walk the Talk”          

 the creation of a class creed and goals for its implementation along with the 

                

             Mr. Thomas   

                                   X               2 weeks              
                   X             

                
                  Integrity

common goal to work towards with a common language,  and we’ll be able to support each other to achieve it.   

http://www.greatexpectations.org/integrity
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZWt2lDxDzdhWLZsrUnRpepg8JbQc2LV6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tTQ24bo0yu7xLAnD72BmdnMcFn4HjKwueDLQ0LO0v4M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14rqJ5L4rCImvf2uarmHX2W8VRY-FJ-p9Ok3S8mE5Bis
http://www.greatexpectations.org/integrity
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QVMbOt5xEGrKOgP2eETxjjTVKWb2wB2J
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ZQN47oEuzPStXvsjGv3zckku5EBHm81OfPuierKG10
http://www.greatexpectations.org/integrity
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13rNhbDO0DSa9c4uJvk-3B-7iy6Zbw2uRMrBMhnM6H1w
http://www.greatexpectations.org/examples-of-creeds
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zxhQlNAM5--lU0YvJVZG8hOuzVChvuzU1GpvB-JeIDw
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/creeds/How%20to%20Write%20a%20Creed.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sCo7zyOf9Xz9fbl7A7996RZoZcDcvK2MQeiUyMvyHZs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tTQ24bo0yu7xLAnD72BmdnMcFn4HjKwueDLQ0LO0v4M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14rqJ5L4rCImvf2uarmHX2W8VRY-FJ-p9Ok3S8mE5Bis
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZWt2lDxDzdhWLZsrUnRpepg8JbQc2LV6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zxhQlNAM5--lU0YvJVZG8hOuzVChvuzU1GpvB-JeIDw
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/creeds/How%20to%20Write%20a%20Creed.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sCo7zyOf9Xz9fbl7A7996RZoZcDcvK2MQeiUyMvyHZs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QVMbOt5xEGrKOgP2eETxjjTVKWb2wB2J
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ZQN47oEuzPStXvsjGv3zckku5EBHm81OfPuierKG10
http://www.greatexpectations.org/integrity
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13rNhbDO0DSa9c4uJvk-3B-7iy6Zbw2uRMrBMhnM6H1w
http://www.greatexpectations.org/examples-of-creeds

